
A. M'CRECOR & SON,
r frrra - aaTERM.4 ?y"t"R-VKlrTiO-

CASK, XV AOTABC. . . -

A foliar to aocfy a A. lh tad c
a time tucribe-- i fur i if "W eua:d tasf, d
Mm ae a Bew eogageaieut or iilj;r:,iion.

thr-N-o paper will K diarcutiannd accept at th
tpnoo of th. pubilira.

DIRECTORY.

J fCficntBT. MJUN AND ORN EX-U- lri)nr. Canton, Ohio. - ..it
liKUGGISTS.

(1 J.QEIQEK,DKUGGIST, EAST Tl'BCAKAW
ee etreec. UMtet, oni-- -

G. WILLIAMS Jfc CO., PltrGGlSTS ANDIV . PharaMCOTUaU and Ucowrai lclr In Drug- P.lnL, MI, rulnl Mxtlklnn, Dy blatTn, Jtc
rirnt tluor WM of rut iiftlce. Main tiret, Al'lnnca.
Ohln. a"PnMcrtitiuaa i.r-,r- at al hoora
arrlitht. u.l

TAiURINO.i -

X f KRCI1ANT T A ILUR ABSALOM RITT, AST
IX dasiar ta Ulalua, Uai aura Yaatrag. Riy

Ka ru"carawa br.""D- -
n, Ohio,

tjTARK COCMTV DEMOCRAT-- A MmvrO son fubRshnta, an fiR4 ami a.'J Job
i'ristara. t

maJKlNUlNG.
I I1KAM Till' ItSTUN. bOOK-BINDK- AND
AX Hlank bunk ManuiM'lutvf . All orUrra Irom
aoioati promixly aliinUri to. f :u H rtr"a
Hiock I ua atairv U aniou. Ohm

IKRIitCJIa. HAAS. VNDKRTAKKR. HI
I uaio. an4 alt k.aaa ol vunua alvajt on haud.4
T Baraa alaara In raai n - r nat rati

Turir atrat Canton. O.

l'l lOTOU UA PUXl i j -
fDWRt'siilTU. rHOTOCiRArilKK, Jtn., PAJB-X- li

tlcnlar attccttot, )tlven to copvtnir and
plctnran. Oral FramfW anil A I Ml ma y

ua hand. Binovla MattbrarV lil.H-k- , rinl
onr an-jl-k MArkat ttqaara. t.aiuou, o. lunlS'Mi'

J11 YSICJAXS.
a. a., nomua, m.1 lo r. a nr. n. n.

D8. loFrWIX 4 81 IF -- HOMOEOPATHIC
aad 9ur?aona OIUcc, Ca9ltl Cur-Ba- r,

til Boor. Canton, Otal.i.
Dr. Blp will pay arcuil attention to d!. iI

tnaEnaMlKar. if
DENTISTS.

T U. ft 1 r DA L L DSNTTat)'pi"jf l'l J
la barbt'a Bank blm-- t'antun. Oiio. Ail

a in Marhaulral DtMitlktrr iMrr'ormd In Ilia
IVral and caat tmtrtTt 11c tii
auavio atlantioo to hi liold Fi!linir. in wh rh. iu

thawordaof "A. Ward." k ta equa - a bjr Ktw aurt
avr-il- 1 hf nnna.
oUKOfl)"KSflT 'a'. J lKLD!r"oKrii.a
ii up euui iUn Huhe'a )w-lrj- r biore. r.,
Ohio. All oporationa eooaecUd r:lb the proa-i- n

pronii-t-l j aiuaied to. e tt
ir '

HAHIKU Jt UliolUth. UANK- -
GEORUKO. Ma.-fc- rt Stis-e- l, Cailtun. Ohio. Ro
"'.ra lx-h- ,. Imh Xuarj, Bua..auin, aUlver,
aVinda and rnsiiajoiiii lutrrcnt &at tubaarr
K.mtlit and,hcij. ,,. r. x.

AlviX)IUNES.
L- - V BIROB Y K. THoMPoON.
DIERCE TH OJirsCX. Allm.va.a Law.
A Akron. Ohlts

llfnV Canum, Ofeiu. Office In 1'nimn' iilullu.
aeetnd aturr.

f U. M.AiliEtiolt. Altornvjr at Law. and C.n- -
i a . era colloclin: Arnl, Carthaira, Ja'p' .,
Miaaonrt ocinti
n4KVY LAIGHLIS ATTOKNKl- - AT LAW.

fuhllcand Military Claim A.ent. Alii-- a

oca, Ohio. jfjOCHAKarVT-?NC3- . AftUiA CVJt.
a 1 Mraai ao.Barkneinip in tl: Pnactic of La.
UrTWY - flr.ta
C" KUKUB K. UALi)l. A PI'UHNKV AT LAW.

T Canton. thi. urbc ta Trump Biiil-nff-

ocaoataa th Kt. Clou. HiHol

J. W. MoTOKD, ATTORNEY AT lIW AND
General Collection Aeant. Atlianoo. All hii.

'aaaa atrnetd to ota care will rerei re prompt
wteatMHa, tfw in Commercial Htuok ur alaira.

GXOKQI ": "RAFr4 ATTORNEY 1T"LAW
i tarno. tiae penaaaoaaU, aaantad In

Caatoa. and will deeot oaulnaie aitentio I the
praooeoof hta proleaaioa. All kie?aeee actraaledan hiaa anil b dUnraauie and promptly nlteaed to.
OoVoe i Barter New lllnrk ae I

tLf reere ana --xewry rattle - I

arnait Paolatcannaaii fantr. tlhierwill eaeand r
drawtnn de4ia, oaorlKaBee,aowera ofatlomey.

to. la adltioa ae the Baictieh, he nlao apeaka the
cam aa eanaaaaleaaaav-'-a- l a eilt nlaa pan.

r paaeporta for peraoa aiahinx tA A9 to En.
a I t 1 at-l- i

WINTEKH AL1 A.H. rKAl I ICAL w Alt UOTTO ai4 ., aoa) lleaW la Watchea,
CVocka Jeweliy vat ta,Keranre - neatly
hwa. on alxn--t sottc No. 1 Open Hnnae Rloi k.

Caatoa. Ohm. - ..- - eJ,ai
at UKtrruKK, VKALh-tt- DiDiUBLE Joveiry a atiaai War an. Kat

Ida th PnUie ruinAie Caaun, rlhio. aa.
do ahort aottca.

JOSEPH JL7MSYEK.DEALt I WATClla3i,
J ewe ry ana aaag aiaalaa.arliwwirun . Market HUare, t:at ,' , a. Ke)xaf

I Wmib, Clorka nart iaary- - aafaei. --m.u au.
AJIIaU. BOCKiJaXK ALLIANCE HoWsU--D ttb ftinilon, Alliance, o. Mnele alwaya ta

eadloa oa t, amril or mar car- ... a

HOTaX. "lOUlt OffUUHIK.TACK.!? North Market-- el Canton. Ohio.
' UfELLANEOUS.'

J. B. M'CItEA 4 CO:, FCRNITCEX
I'SALKIW, Kaap. 1 uacr WKA ntreat.

Caolon. tihiu., . ... uov-lt- l

SURVEYOR'S OFFICECOUNTY" with the County llcorJer't
la tba Wikblal lWUJm. uorili uf Um :d
Court Uotiaa., Cantotr, Ooio, wbt fa eat a
l round wueu inthv city ; if pot, any

wanted can be left with Jacob Kep-linfr- er,

Kami., County Rewrdwr, who will
Sly title nolic to lti uuderaigntxl.. , . t

Th law autlMiriia. the County Satrvvyor
Iwl.lr. the .it m.U'liMl vmHIlt 1 1 f nnv ifl- -
atraiaeat. at wrliiiit I B will thereto I

writ and , ackuowiada agra-tjuiwnl-

Mortf9iM. PftKly; A4; o vl '
t prio

ai.sd uivrfn lo short al nolle.
J. O. WILLIARD.

Surveyor ol Stark county, O
Canton. Jan. IS l6a.

: 1;OR 'SAtal'
A LARGE NUMBKR OF

DWELL! AG , r HOUSES,
And ovT 2t'0 Vnluulila

J3U.11ClTig XiOtS
. vn ery t mm.;'.'.

Ottloe No. Srt Liba-rt- y utreeU onpiu.
(be Mallrah: Iron Work. nnlon, Oliio.

now3atr - I " w,.u. l uunraua.

UEDICAU

1-- ESTABIilSIIED IIO8PI- -
TALr On tha J'raaoh ayaloio. y

QUICK CURES and LOW PRICES.

Twenty Thousand Cuml Annoallyi
, , - . .... -- -.

Dr. Tilr coutinaaa lo be cuufldrulfally aud auo
caaalully ouoauHrd on atl forma nf private diaeaaea,
at h!a old eatshM!ed Hnapttal, No. 9 Bca-re- r runet,
AfVaar, Hew York.

'Twenty laara derfd to Ula parti anlar braoch ml
prarUceatnaonwhloi to perforin on each aa na
other nbyaiciaa can. and hia UciUtlea are aarh ba.
tnar lacorrrarxin-Vnc- e with th atoat emlnenl phy.
ki&o ofth Old W atrta) lur btulnif taeaifvat sa

well aa th lateet renaedloa tor thadlaiaeea. that ha
Ma jatar ladoceaatrata twthe nnkiiaaale.oa rapid

ur, ae he eoteaoed at o elHr litre la Aaerlca. .

La Sapinllia, aaotiorrba, hLrlclom, Enlargement
f Uanaa eeuclira, aid Siiermatlc Curda, Bubo, Clcrf... a Tmt. ftore Suae. Tender Bum Bonea. Cnta.- crantlima. Birea, Cleurti Ahceaa, and all th- -

.er lawpartUee ot the rr.uau . --'

addlctad h ancrat, ha oila, who bar Impaired their
heaii 0 aud deatroyi-- 111 TtzoT of their Blind, Ibu
Meoriln ttvmaelTcw of the of Married
lUki. are notiaed that enoaalttnit Dr. T. they will
and a friend aa aoaaoar. and a phyeidaa aho ha

. . imtraniarjvaiTBtfiRVA'nw III i,a.i- -. ' -
or Um ltrr.eil aaj thoeo coutemplalnncatArrUi"
00 ntm full f platee pricn 10 r--nt. Smt td

aU parraandernenUhyaMiil, puatnald.' TneelnHd
named and ta anavrled happy A avatar aa Law
ar haw t ahane a putter, a aunaoaat work aa
mVd wuery. lloouiaiine hundn-d- ol aecreU Barer
bafnre putillahed aft caata euduwd viil accorea

' copy by return mail. ' ' .' '

TO THE LADIES. n..i-D.TaU- -r

atfll rrAaUaa la AawrwthaajBcaor
thaaahtaa. Pr. Viohna'a Italian. JVnaal a aaoutalr
ruia, fcw atpareav li7iuartUaa as 4 tenet ,ab
etructloaa In lemalea.

Oa reoelut oi on dollar, th prlea-br- r Txn, theae
alll will be Seat hy wall or eapma to any pan of
fk world aeeara aon cartoaHy er damage.

lHo boats Irum i a m lo 8 p in. and oa taaday,
a to S a at. -

. a. aT Penoosat a dlatanr can Ve rw-- a at htm
by addneeinf Dr. Teller, nr!j.a a rvnaiitaara
Medicine areorely pa'knf fwm oOeorvrtl-- erst Ul
.n nan mftim world. ' All u warranted.- - No
chare fur aaWtea. - Ma ntadeata or boyaaatpioyaeV
Kotlc taleiisitSiaia nU louere to - . . r ,

. - a, . .; z J.TliXK,Ja.JJ. . J

hH.1 nearer at Ahlaat M.T u t

' , , - .. V . ' ' i ' i r u- -

IJomeopatlUc Pbjralclan, ,
. i .1 1 1 1 1 - -

CANTOX, OHIO. - iii .,-- ,

Onlead Beaidnr oppail Poat-Oifi-

Balar to A'aaJlUy ilotueopnlhlo MHllral
Colletraof frutaylyanla at Philadelphia.

AlatvM. Carav U. uMlWrli,ldiyi.i:tPM'"i a i- -- M A.

'
---- -- - - i v ." "li.i .

' '

-- . V -- ' VXFjV V VI T "V .f VI i. V.i J t tr J y , r . f t It .III
" ' " '

s jij, . - . . ( . . '. ' 1 ;' '
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YOU A LI
HOOFLASD'S GZSMA5 1ITTZE3,

HOOFLAND'S 6ERMAN TONIC.

VnpfA by Dr.' O. 1C taataoa,
taarodncUoo lata thl aotutrj from emaa

Hfimdh
1833.

THKT CVKXD TOUB

JTATHEaS AWD UOTHEBS,
An4 wUl tmrm and yonr ahlldraav Tkay ara

auan Uk aaan.
larayiaratloaa) aarw I In tho aoaalreaalW4 Biiaara or I Hi Tonlea. They n

ri iMllflH A. .nirlkljl.
-- - f w awuaai, ranaoia waniawtaa. naj
Hi fraafrat knaiea twawdiubr

Iairer Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA,

"
Kerroiu Debility,

. JATHVDIC2.t
Diseases of the Kidneys, ;

ERUPTIOHS OF THE SKIIf,
u all BImum arial nff tVana a Dlaar
atc4 Llvar, Btonach, r ' J

' titrcBTTT or rn blood.
OonaMpatlon, Flatulenoo, Inward Ptlea,

if aUaoea of Blood to th Usad. Acidity
va aoai pmmarri, Jiauaea, xiaariv.tmrnDiaituat for Food. Folassaor waignt la th fitomjm.oJi.

Boor auriaai.miToxa, blaalaar or .rluttarlnc at thFit of the Stomach, 8wimmlnr of tLa ilmmd. M e.
Diftlcult Broathtnir, Flutterixutat th Heart. kw Cholting or

Wham In a ly-- H ijinw PoitoraJUnmn ot'lii Viatoiy Dot
s or AVaba .hafor th fright, IhiilC vjfaoa to th Haad. Iiartaoapcy

I Perapixitlon, Yaliowaoa
of th Skin and By.Pain la th Sid, '

Back, Choat, LUnTaa, etc,
Saddao Fluahe of Bat, Bam-I- n
a in th Fleah. Coaataat Imajrininir

Of lira and Oraat Sepraaaioo of Spirit,
taaai laiitoiin di mm m Uu Liir er th.gtuw ,

Vruaa, on i aid wn(A mj-mr- t Meeia

Hooflaad's Cerman Bitters
la eatlrrly treyeta Tales ana tnntalna ua
aaaaaaar. ilt la aaaniaaaad an; A1 uia H x

, t raru. Tfcc Boats, llerhav, airid barkllraaa tea tiaaee iniracta anare raiUan? n vTrtfaaia am. ' i lriuiiara exf.rartee 11 Jlraaa tElena aya aeleacatar Baa' rkeanlal. ThaMxtraata are taaa larwarateel ta tlalare a a try to tea aaad Tpraaaiy for tataaaalhctaraef thea Bliun. Tharalaaaalewaallcae.aa efaayklnd aaeat
la aaaaeandlag the Hitters, kaaca It lata aa) J Hitter that taa be naal laenaaa where avlcaaala ailaaalaaia ara

v f - . ;,"tawtaaiaaaala.

HoofLand's Cerman Tonlo
aaatinaffan atl Ma antreaVana mf Cta BOUn.

aeea. uvejaea, aae. m aa aaaa

fm 4W Jin U iaW hi Mm u, wm, mtktr mwmmj
t i - tTaaaa Tl- - i. - -- . aaaa a

mmm tvJwtn-- t mJmmrtimrJ fmr CJU ctrg thm tttmrnrntj

mi4 U mUkm avraj wsr demethamm f rmm 4m
Www TW TON 10 is dttddlu Mttti wtmm

mm ml mmd .ti nut 4im mr 4

aa-a- a

an ire aakia aa UUyreaual aafl liaiaa

DEUXLITT.
IA u e .r i,Jtainri Qrmm

r 7V 1.. aaatananaaeaaa xit m iMiittxtg. i

JJIr la'ta;-- ' a v r.imJ o;drarleA-A- i

V "c '""a Va lia , e;ft"K. mw
re v etMl a a ' ' n ' Jn-- en'9 aW em--

a. A a.'iji!' ar. t ar '. jaii-a- iewJ, awamd,
ta aeV, r.ea,'f,Muev a lleaa Jiaaw yioai tta
'v - I - rt .1 " 1 .X , m .id cJm$ Ut ynltnU

j ....r-terifc.- tMmt--l avrea. and nrrrwau

w. k and DHicJMft thiren are
it ly (Kaiii the Kltlrr or

r. r fu Catc-l- tUry r Y MMtvlly ltldlr t ,ty m ! nvfulBlw'rrl Mltl
triVr4 nl J 10 ji tu..ftt tlraa kMHtlti

ato- -i wlriiTMlr !- -- ir, or m maa
I itlisrcy

T" ffi:Urt r

Ul Itirinrr
tit artist rttmltin? from"cr 64 d pvrt , icp rwr

.I err i mJ ;
IN MB. S M an.a..faT..rta lAaT wAAM

ay" .w ttt'J-- t 23 114. tM wflfltta tHfI

f7a' yl-a- t tWaafJ r !AMf

ritrhf IIOWrwK'V, W. WOODWAhD,

Chief .luai'.re of the uprrme Court of rVtmaylTanla
1'antPKi .ran, Mareh 14, leal.f.f iWOadl SHUrf uaan aaaaa-atiua- a

ata'. aal i aatad Iqoar, maJ aa diaai d(
mt in tiiydtiv crpMAi, e' ffrtal trntj'i an eojaj a

M.i t,t n rrt i'j erfioA, in IVia sjrAlm.
) mu a Tnv.

Oi l . M(l nl A".
3 . ' 1 " . . , . J v a "

I

a . ; a ;- - l:i ll:U.FRiU llu.N. ,IAM kit THOMPSON,

.if lti nripr'mi' Court of PennryrvanfA.
I'MH 1UILFNI1, Anrii 'JA. IHoa.

leannlder V " Hootland'a
aaeraaan Mi,- -. 4V V- - tarn a miunlWa
en.ina 1 11 enr--e 'jeeaayV ' vf attiarka of
I U i t 3 en tlonaa aa aaK3aaior TUyapepala.
1 rau ivrlll) llu.lroiu uiy cxytrlruic of
It. owrn. altla reapi-rt- ,

J t.UKS IHO.lPSX.

FP.oM KKV. JO.Sk.riI U. ElCNiJAUD.D. D.,

ra.lor 14 Hi BnpHat Cl:nreh. I'hliajalphla.
lla. jAi'Aai'-lisa- titaa- - f ht-- Ma reouinallt

rrrra'ard U mmtmn-- t m emaaa eaJ, of
mfkifmnt Inns ' adinh'l, irai A Jaciioa
aj u m 7 itjfirvpriatt ayAar, i Aiaes an aWi eiaa

; frwr M,ti e citar ara.ir ia euraealj iajtaauxe, end
fa aay iea yuMi'y. 0 lac naralnaaa e ir.

Jrln.Wt (maua &Hr. I L yarl for eaca real eiy 'aiaea' rviarja, n rprtM ay.W cf.liioA lAoi for een--

rnU dtrutyof lhe eyaariai eai'V veeeravly far Llear
Complaint, It ta aaaasaw annreavaafe and Taluale
preparation, to isOtv. I react a

ewi avmelly. I i aWX not, at aeiii
ha eary 1 111 ul ilaalia aa1 e (Aeaa wAe muffmr
ejreat lAa aiglet caae-a- . 1'eara, erry rapaaruA,j - rj . J. u KixifAXB,

, I .3 i f . j JyAa,ltlawatrfT.
!

CJLUXIOH.

aWaelt Smwa JbaneSiaf rv
aaal Aeea lAe miaalan er C H. J arkaai

iA real Ike f j aaraiaiar eiA aeuac aad aW
taeaaa mf tw nrlaeia tfaiain an eaeA eatfla. illaltirian
,r5M-- . 1 .1 . 7 n ii uii
rrtea r ta Btilora, 1 UO aar haulOr.tktrfltiaalarliO.,Price of th Tonla, II (0 PrT ettlrr, a aarr ataaew tar 7 -

- 1

1 be tenia la pal up ia ajaorl hotliea. t .

XaaaOrat aVaf a i Dr. jraadanaT Orravaa Jliaiaia
ateA aw, aa aaai'tMraeaV nard aad aa AaeAlv laiin

and de aaiear taa All naaaatf
enyfAani? ataa lAni Aa

naarar aertr aaa a yeed, I
alia a amrwr pentfaak Mil fl

aaaa aaal! ar aatat aaaajanaa a any ajvaaa
ae a IA. " .:.? V L I

rnisciPAi. orricB,
AT THX QEB.faU JEEaTICOJ J! SX0BJR,

7 '...' jraStXJtCiT jrEXIT.'iildeVhaea.
...

CHAB. M. BVa-K- S,

f!
Proprietor,

That BemetUra ara'ler'aale by Kmr
data, ltreaMrri. aa XLdiUa pea).

'' " K "wnnarrwhtr.
at aaB AVt awtaVlaye taa a

.w. i liij a .i- IrJC
' ' 1' .l Hi il i..ra1

1- - JJ.'a nv , . ! y r L. l,.i.attt eu ii-- i I,;. 'nr. ai

:..,..i .I W. v'liA ..r.l

.'I
la-- o ) a'1' 't.'l . a .ava'i d. '

-- j.j f--t ,teuin u . i J.ia .u. i

Y. In. 1 ,'t"1.'l .J it vi ,1 v

ran .IT .aiti --"try 1 ..i i
ria,aw'l wrlfirf itwJ'(I V' l..';a.6

. t. ,:i . t. tite-ii-.. n

--

(Cljv e3tani)crat.
WEDXESDA Y::s:::::APIU L

A. fcOEG0&, EDITOS.

? s !5

"MONEY IS OUR SUIT."

And money we must have to do
business. There is no use talking.
Crediting- - and waiting has, only
involved us uioro in pecuniary
embarrassments. "We assure one
and all IT IS. PLAYED OUT.

On and after May 1st therefore,
we shall adopt strictly the CASH
SI SXLM in all our business. Our
subscribers too, will, bear- - in, mind
that alL papery without . excep-
tion, will be discontinued, unless
paid in advance, after May 1st.
We give, thia as a, fair .warning,
being compelled thereto. -- Liet

! no one therefore take oilence. i
1 . i .:-.- '

Speech of Senator Sprague to the
of Washington.

Wasiiinotox. April 13. The Wcrk- -

inKmen' Association of the,D;3ti!ct
J of Columbia, numbering se'veal Kttn- -

drtMl, according to arranfirnient, as
sembled utthe City Hall this evening,
am!, attended by a LjthI of music and
file of torch tourers, proceeded to th
rM.nf of Senator Spraguo to tender
hbt the compliment of a pert-nude,-

Ofl ht. : appearance he was "greeted
with applause," and ddresse by A
T. Dtvis. Vii-- e President of the Na- -
tiomtl l,tior Union, who saiii:

As workingmen we pay you the
compliment of a puhlic sererwde to
Miurk our approvnl tma udniirulioti of
th nnil honesty in. winch
yiiii lirtd to introduv.e nti orgto tlie
cfi-u-- t merit of a mestun? to
relieve ihe people and rescut tnem
from theclutctst of rapaviou bants
and tfrasping money Jendurs.

. VR. hPRAGtJE'iiDKPI.V,
At tiie cnncluMinn of "t!i iililrea.-i- ,

Mr. cjprague repli?J: :

He "m11 Ui addrensed theiu as a rep- -

renentative portion tif the people of
fiio . nitea oiHie-1- , wni were mare to
etiow to liim and the, world their np-pro- val

0 ihe word a h recently utter- -

ed in the Senate: txliovlnir ttisj.liart
K'vfc a truthful sketch of the present
conamon 01 anaira, unci innmn some
lipht tnrotich the aurromiding dark-neK- -u

TlieSennte had spoken through
it- - presiilimroClc-er-, who een fined him-
self to personal invective ani to a' de-
fence of the poweri whjch were clos
lnt; up all tiie avtiiuen ot Bucuesuful
laitor, and the Senate thus practically
admitted that all he said Wats true.
Tne Senator who uttered the defence
w.s of little consequence except when
In connection with the harlequin of
the Senate. He attempted to excuse
hid backer and ridicule bisfSprague's)
position. ' Sprague then stated that be
was that Seuator's main-sta- y and sup-
port, and the most liberal contributor
to his elevation, from which he pre-
dicted he would full. The Senate eon
trolled ail the other .departments of
the government, aud la itself . under
the one idea of po wer Alter dll-din- ?

ou the danger" of lhi concentrating of
power, and rcuitig 'lie evil condition
tf exjatlu alfairs be stated his sim- -

iile plan to eilect a remedy aa follows:
is to ue the great debt of the State,

ntalonal and indi vidual, that Is crush-ittg- ,
bs' as ne managed, iu- - Ue form

of capital rtnd powt-r-. rjnt the com --

hi nations and unscrupulous power of
the chartered enemy. When this is
effected the problem Is solved; the
peopkt are free. In short we propose
to turn the enemy's guns on himself.
To effect this great tt.ject I shall de-
vote the Rummer and the "Interval of
the session of Congress, and on Its re-
assembling I shall present toCougress
and the people the building complete,
of which the Ji'auie work only hits thus
far bwHii presented, confining myself
to a clear explanation of the super-
structure its the remedy necessary to
theend. He closed with an expres-
sion of confidence In the succchs of the
great cause of the people.

During the delivery of the speech
and its conclusion, there ' was much

df,

appltuse. The ofik-er- s of the A&socia
tion and a number of delegates from

r&imiHr societies throughout 'he coun
try, were introduced to the Seaator.
and .shortly afterwards the" large ai- -
semhly diieraed.

The Negro Suffrage Amendment and
the Republican Party.

The New York Times expresses a
disgust at the new condition oftthe
Reconstruction biil.ailowing Virginia,
Mi.i3sfppi and Texas to return to the
Union, ou condition that their Legis-
latures ratify the loth amendment to
the Constitution,, that is remarkable
In a Republican paper. The. Times
says: . - . J .

' - .

"It is the work of Mr. Morton, one
of the (Senators from Indiana, and is
another illustration of the reckless and
unscrupulous tempei with which he
pursues his political ends. It is very
generally understood that In his own
tstate, Indiana, as well aa in Ohio,
New Yore and perhaps some others
of the larger and more powerful of the
ota (states, tne sen t. men t ot . the peo-
ple is opposed to the amendment. In
neither of them would its friends ven-
ture to submit it to the popular. vote,
Theobjeotof Mr. Morton's amend-
ment, therefore, was to dispense en-
tirely witb the votes of these States
by coercing the 8oulltern States wbtch
ara seeking re-a-d mission to the Union,
to vote in its favor, and thus render
the votes of the others needless. Ky
this device the amendment may be
adopted. But it will not command
tb respect of the people, and -- will
contribute eventually to weaken, and
potsibfy overttrow ih pnrti ichich
make itse'f rtmanilbl for. tf.v

- JJ i . j
JEx-PresId- ent ' Jormn,1- - Irr --this

speech at Knoxvllle, Tenn.,; after re-

ferring to his official. acts and. defend-
ing hhnself agalnatthe alahdarehapr
cAupoohlrri by the Radlcals'.matlense
of the following eloquent langoage: ;

''And then let me .beseech you aa f
oruj who has nothing .to ask as "one
who baa come among .the people, to
help tuibtrar the burdens that he is not
ctipubiai of removing from their should
ers to consider t,Lee things. Let me
talk, you here to-da- y that I woo Id
rather be in your midst, privileged to)
vindicate the; Constitution, than be

President pf the Unl- -

ted State.. . I woiilot. ratjier wear up-oB--

lrannents the burs, ,aod 'furs.
aod dus of the'fieldaas badges ofiaCn- -
estt 41thau wear giiatxt tassel on
my hat, support .v; strap; .0PPQ my
shoulder and. a . sword. .criiQned in
mv brother's blood dangllngia a acab- -
bard at raj side. ' : . . q ; 4

1
3
"J XNTaote- pretemla to be- - lmp.irtlal, but
I for all ibut he ys Im . unable to-- took at
"ithenev except oa the dark a!de."' -

The Fort Wayne Suicide.

A V ort Wayne i paper ol Saturday
gives the following additional partie--

ulara of the suicide of Mark Kirby
at that place:

About '"live oMoelr Friday morn
ing he was detected by Captain-- Ward
in an attempt to take hislife by hang-
ing. Everything with which he could
poasioiy destroy himself waa removed
from the oHl, but he wa--i so deter-
mined on that he took
on" his socks, tied them together, and
during the lew minutes that the of-
ficer was away be made a second and
successiui attempt, lie was round a
few minute later, but life was extinct
In order to com mitt the act he waa
obliged to hold his feet off the floor,
throw his whole weight upon the
stockings, and thus strangle himself.
The deceased was thirty years of age,
a graduate of Wabash College, and of
respectable parents in Boone County,
Indiana. Among several notes leilr
one reaa, in a hold hand-writing- .- 4A
want of money is the cause of all this.
I wanted the money not for money's
sake, but to help . my loved ones at
home. .Help, oh," Ood! and comfort
father, mother, William, Florence,
Vila ' t ? Th,..T,.-- ,. n.,4 T tt I fJ"I A.ro.-a- , - lltuuuio aiiUl JJK. , 'Alt?
had beeu engaged as salesman uniil
recently, when he was discharged ;for
dissipation. . 3 .

j

Tut new Gait House, Louisville,
Ky., which" was built upon the site
of that old time honored institution,
which was destroyed by fire January,
1SC5, was opened for the reception
of guests On .Thursday, .April ,1st.
Thi Is one of the targest hotels in the
United States, and wns built and. fur-
nished regardless if cost. Captuin
Sitas F. Miller, the fainoua caterer, is
the "mine host." Some idea may
be formed of the gigsiitic proportions
ofithlspile, whin it Is known that
the .enormous .quantity cf 6,077,C0;
brick, exclusive of the fire brick,-ha-s

been put into the walls' and chimneys.
In the foundations., bameut .and
front elevatioit.t, there are i)G0 ueri-ii-

of stone masonry. The pLterlug
covers aa aggregate of 114,512 yard orn acres. - 01 nooring there nre UHi
71S square feet; 13,0(10 superficial feet
of which are marble tionis. There
are 22i tons of ash weights, 71 tons
of wrought Iron eirders. Ten miles
of bell wire and five mites of gas iine
ramiiv tne ouiiaint;. J. tie mis cnn- -
delieis number 700, and the house,'
exclusive of halls' and corridors.; Is
divldi-- in 51(5 apartments. . -

The McArdle Case.
r

The McArdle caae which has iust been
disposed of by the Supreme Court has ex
cited much attention, and was made the ob- -
oct of special legislation hy Couotos, an

act being passed to deprive the Supreme
Court of jurisdiction, in order to avert a
dock-io- wbich would liare adjudged the

Tvconstructloa acts ta . be uncon
stitutional. Mr. McArdle was the editor of a
near-iaf- rr in Mississippi, sjmt --waa arrastod
by nUhary-- - authorities on charge of
pu''.: '.. .ditiou8artic'o. . lii order to
lest t:.9 roostitutionality of Uic law ot Cen- -
gmavieader which the nuiltary-awwiuitan- der

hold the anomalous position of Governor of
Mississippi, and uideiiook to do away with
this civil law, a writ of habtaM oorpu
from the United States District Court of
Mississippi was demanded by McArdle,

'

and being then denied, an appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court of the United Slates.
that 5 lawyer' Jeremiah S.
Black was employed as counsel by McArdle,-
aud under his able manasrement the case
was carried forward until the Court was
just on the eve of rendering a decision.
which it waa generally believed would pro
nounce the reconMruction acts unconstitu- -
tional ' and void ab initio. - To prevent '

this the ant depriving the Supreme Court of
jurisdiction iu such cases was hurriedly
passed, and now Chief Justice Chase deci
ded, in accordance with this outrageous act '

that the Court has no jiuisdiction, and the
case U dismissed pa thai ground. ' It is thus
decided that, there is no redress for citizens.
who may be subjected to imnrlsouut-n- t hy
an arbitrary power created by Congress, a
uecuiion which may ell cause every clti- -
sea to ask himself .what protection there Is
in this laud for personal Ubertv for this
decision not only Involves the rights of a
citizen of 31'usisslppi, but those of all the
citizens of every state hi the Union.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

COLUMBUS, April 22.
Mr. LTuKlies's bill Drovidins for free trade

la money was taken up ia the House yes-teada- y,

aud made ihe special order for ibis
afternoon.

The Gtiremor has appointed Johu S.
Newbury, of Cuyahoga county, Chief Ge-
ologist of the Slate, under the act provi-
ding for a geolygical survey of Ohia
. . Tne Hailroad Commissioner prepared, a
codification and- - revision ' of. the railroad
laws of Ohio soiqs tima sluce, wljiclj was
introduced ia the House by Mr. Oaston.
The bill was yecterdav defeated on its pass-
age. --

. v : ,
. Eulogies on tho memory of lion.- - Isaac
C. Pennisten, late member of .the Hoato
from Pike county,' were delivered in the
House yesterday afternoon by Messrs. New-
man, Shaw,' Henricks and Brooke, afier
which that House adjourned.

The question as to whether the Morgan
Raid Claim bill pasned the Senate by having
received 1 1? "votes, was decidud by that
body alaotjt lil, o'clock thia noon, after , a
whole day's discufsaen. .Tbe decision was
that 19 votes was the number required by
law to pass the-- bill. - The question will
probably be tested, io the court . . it

The Senate has agreed t) the louse res-luti-

providing for a tine die adjoam-me- nt

on May 4th. . . (

The Senate bin providing for the re erec-
tion of the Central Ohio Lunatic. Asylum,
on lti fprcaant site, was precented k the
HoUM: this momlagahd amended' bohat
the rapacity of the new iusutution shall be
for four hocdred patients, and. shall not
cost Biore :Uaa $400.000.. i The. amend-
ment were agreed, le, and after a thy--.

rfviinr, the UooJ toojr a recast,

Nature's Edict "Pay Your Way."
Everlasting equilibrium, ox ay --your

XCOy, In p fiinjjyrtfj-it-.- pHiaflpltf giyj an itt- -
exorsalile law of nature.,rtf yon jdo-n- pajv
then aaiAwe artc-pf,- --The aeeouot mut
abe and is kept "wioare-- ; and nature never
makeff a mialake--l- a never deceived. Nor
is there any use la lryiflg to elude her de-
crees, or to escape her jurisdiction, or to
evae'e her sheriff whenehe htsues execution,"
Her detectives are born in qut own bosoms"
and have access to the 'veryl reecaHes of onr
being. A selfish hjlnTniayl nureund him-
self withrercTything whtch-h- most covets ;
he may lay .under tribute the vales of Cash-
mere, tire looms of Persia, the spice fields
of Arabia, and the mine of Uolconda. and
fence himself around; Witb a wall of gold.;
and jet the JNemesie or violated equiubnum,
balance sheet, and bill in band, will ecale
that wall, and blast those luxuries, and hurl
all the plagues of Egypt upon tbe defin.
queue The water of las . hope shall bo
turned to tha blood of diaappoinhoout; the
frogs of 'discontent shall .crpaic : in ; ail Ids
chambers : Jho lice of secret evils shall In
fest his whole being ; the files, of eetasori J
iMiaiaraa tuau aauig mavj - ins aDiwraui ac in-
dulgence shall consume him ; the bona of
r)haxueia wlekaxmaas shall cover him; Ihe
hail pf perverted titcwrnge. shH.ll hmllfi himi
the lorusU of ntip&iiencf sbslldevotic hip
put lliick darK a?f praemtsed fieculiaes
shall taiTclop-hi- m and. ever all;hallbd
beard his waiV lu firs,
born- - of that wbtcfi:he hal most tmsted
for happltiefs,'1 on blch be had twist chcr-- t

Ishhlgly", set "Ills aueU'V of leaita OwVJLa
I ackftV.MoWUy, for --W '. I

FIRST OF ALL THE LAND.

Up to the outraged scats of power
They come, the first of all the tan J,

They know that now's their battle hour,
They net their teeth, they're all on hand.

To whom but unto llicm belong ' -

' The power and money-bag- s of place
The, friends nf Progrt - muster strong !

Ye never lacked for cheek or face I

Fijtkbxth AvKVTtn-KX- colnmn charge I

. Frienda of Jtxyoauat t go in I advance t "

BaTKESoiuiKirr advocates at large
: Up to the elbowa t Now'i your chance !

And Fame to land and age afar-- ' : ,'.

Bboll glorify them doubly great ii I

Uubattled soldiers of the war, -- :

Who fight for place in the Stale. "'. i

The White House doors are barr'd and
cUained-- r- --.

- Will that protect thee. General Grant t
In vain those heavy links are strained

I'll tun a hinder patriots if O they cani j

Oh band, to high occasion Iran! '
ihe instinct of your noses bromrht i

Ye unto him whose words were few,
lo lull for what it was ye fought, ..

Nature, la her unerring ways, - j

r uinils the least or larger need :

Rewards come, in these blessed UnjS,
lo all the toiuey tube and breed.

Nor lightly may the land forget
These men of nerve, who never la. '

But who in war did boldly get
their Inenrts to "rally round the Flag j"

Oil, land, lit os ruled and thus redeemed ! -

The Bow of Peace ascendant now.
Will brightly gleam when all are filled

With milk from Lncle Samuel cow !

Ob, day of all the land's desire !

Of night long promise and release ! :

All o'her interest may expire I

. ;Oive na but ollico there'll be Peace !

—Harper's Squeaker, March 13.
roet-Otfi- Brigale,Harltorti, March 4, X,9.

A literal fact, on the 23d of March.

(From the Galaxy, for March.

WILL MURDER OUT?

THE BUCKSON CASE.

. In the year 1851 Capt. John Buck
son lived,, with his wife Nancy, in a
handsome cottage la tiie viilnge of
leaaona, nar 'rovidence, U. I., in
the enjoyment ol a competence acqui-
red by many years of frugal industry,
lie was, however, often absent from
home, as he still pursued his vocation,
and was ma-ite- r of theslooi 'Oregon.
plying between Providence and Nor-
folk, Va. .

. Ho had then reached hi fiftieth
year, and his hard efaring life had
not made him look. younger than he
was. He was tall, intuut and angu-
lar, weather stained and storm beat-
en. His short, stiff hnir was grizzled,
and Ida long, narrow face furrowedby deep lines, but his physical pow-
ers appeared to.be still untouched,
and he seemed assured ot a long con-
tinuance of active life.

His temperament was favorable to
a lusty longevity. He was patient.
and apparently bo passionless that he
stared at the cares and troubles of
life as at Btrangors with whom lie
could not possibl y have deal iocs. He
avoided quarrel and all unseemlinesswan scrupulous care, and was known
on his vessel and in his villaee as a
sedate, Ood fearing man, kind heart
ed ana even tempered.

uut lie Had positive points in his
character, and the requisite friction
would produce the natural clow. As
it all equable men, hi anger burned
witn dui aim ngnt but lu tense heat,
and hence with . him. a knittlner of
the brows or. twitching or the hands,
meant more than the wildest signs of
passion in other men, and his word of
wrath was weightier than the braw-
ler's blow. Hut he so loved peace,
and o sedulously courted It, thai his
most iutiraate.asseciatea remembered
as metnarahi epochs the rare occa
sions when his temper had given way.

The only trouble of his life brooded
o'er his own hearthstone. Mrs. Nan-
cy Bucksoo waa many year his ju-
nior in age, and in important respects
his opposite in character. To her
youth aheadded comllneiis of person.
Though a thorough good- - woman at
heart, she yet embittered her life and
his by constant efforts to do more
than her duty. Nervous and Irrita-
ble, she became fretfully voluble in
her assertions of her own merits and
his shortcomings. So, in ihe summer
ot 18.11, the neighbor itegan to pity
poor Capt. Johu as a henpecked hus-
band, and the inroads of the wife
upon the domestic quietude were no-
ticed as of constantly iuireising:

bitterness. Capt. John,
however, bore the atHiclion with hi.t
accustomed iKtieuc.

But the end was near; (:ie even
ing, in the last week In July, a neigh-
bor, J.-im- Puuls, i 1 passing the
house, heard Nancy's tongue going at
an unusual rate, and g through
the windows, saw iiucksun standing
before her. He seemed ronsed at last
and although Pauls could not hear
his words, he saw the knitted brows
and twitching hands, in one of which
a stout whipcord was convulsively
grasped. The eceiie ; was iodeUibiy
stamped by after events : upon tbe
mera-iryo- f " the accidental witness,
and he coatd always see. even to the
most minute details, the enraged wo
man, confronted Dy mat quiet, con-
centrated man, struggling with his
passion and fidgetting with a whip-
cord: At the time, however, Paulsgave no especial weight to the circum- -
etance, and stopping at the village inn
on his way home, only casually re
marked to the inevitable kruugers.
that he "reckoned Nancy - would
keep on a naggin of Capt.1 John ua
til she riled him.

The next morning the cottage was
elosed and deaertad, but the tircum.
stance did not excite remark. .Buck-bo- d,

it was presumed, had gone to
Providence to prepare hie sloop for
sea, and Nancy had a habit of making
sudden pilgrimages to .the adjacent
towns- -; t ne event, men, was so far
from being suspicions that It was not

- -even unusual.
In .these days a roaguificent forest

stretched to the northward of the hi-ti- e

town, iutersiersed with patches
ot open laud where the blaok berrygrew m great abundauce. . This won-
der aud delight of the American
glades-ha- d fully ,ripened under the
hot July sod, ami.the childieu of the
village were busily engaged in pick- -'

log the. fruit. .That afternoon the
patches were, unusually crowded.
One ero'iu nf children started home
"fust before sundown, taking their way
direct tnrougn tne woo-i- , will, out re.
gard to beaten iiatliu.' Tiiey bud gone
but a short distance when' the little
dog that was with them stopped and
began to snutf eagerly, at a spot of
ground which appeared to have been
recently disturbed.. Giving, a. long,
mournful howl, the dog scratched fu-
riously with bis paws In the sand,
and in a moment had uncovered a
human band. ' Howling more mourn
fully than before, he. .bounded off a
tKMipte-o- i text and tore at me gruunt
With redoubled energy. Jle. soon
eomuleted his task, and the children
saw a woman's face. pale. And rigid,"-- !

imbedded la the moist cuyey earth.
wild, but.-- one-tzlanc- e at tne norror.
thep dropped their pails : End fled to

jthe village. The dog detective re--
mained yelping over the crime hehad unearthed. .

f , Every village, probably, has its
setisation at some time, and that of
Seakouk came with the story of thechildren. As the tiding spread from
house to house, the people gatheredat the ina and eagerly discussed whnt
should le done and who should do it.
At last all the mide inhabitants, head-
ed by the Squire, bearing a lantern,
and piloted by the children, starter!
out to investigate the matter. Cut
pilots were not needed, as the dog
still maintained his watch, and with
mournful bowlings echoing through
the dim woods, the party could not
iro astray. Reaching the spot, they

round it, and tbe Squire ad-
vanced, and kneeling down, wiped
the dirt from the face of tho dead wo-
man with the skirt of his coat.

"It'.--s Nancy Buckson !" .

He fell back a few paces with the
exclamation, aud his companions tur-
ned to imitate the conduct of the chil-
dren shortly befjre. They railed,
however, at his summons, and fell
vigorously to work t exhume thetody. A 'ew ahovelst'ull of earth.
and the body of a woman, without
shroud or colli n, hut fully dressed in
the ordinary garments of iife, was ex-
posed. Aliout the body a white sub-
stance was plentifully sprinkled, and
was found to be chloride of lime,
doubtless placed there to insure speedy
decomposition. - ..- -

Every one recognized poor Nancy
Buckson, mid saw the rigid and livid
mark on the neck,' pointed; out by
the Squire. It was plain that she had
been murdered by strangulation, and
tossed, dressed as she was at the mo-
ment of her violent death, into the
rude fcr.ive where the --bi had (mind
hr. . .

The neighbor. Pauls, now rocuwed
the quarrel of the preceedin-- t day,
and told how Captain John had fitood
before the angry woman, playing with
the whipcord. Tlieeottiiire wassearch- -

ed, and a cord was found lying on the
floor ot" the room, which, when tied
upou the woman's neck fitted exact-
ly the rigid and livid circle: In the
cellxr was a quantity ! white sub-
stance precisely similar to thnt found
111 the grave, ami those articles be
long to Mrs. Hufkon found ' npoii tlie
eorpse, were mis.-in-g from the house.
There cm; Ul lie no more doultt us to'
tbe criminal than the crime. -

Capt. John Buckson was not Totind
in the villafre nor-i- Providence, but
it was nseef taineti that he had sailed
with his sloop, nnd the presumption
was raised that he intended t touch
at New York, and there leaving the
vessel, seek to elude the olficers of the
law in the labyrinths 01 thegreat city,
A messenger was therefore dispatched
in great hHsf to reach the city before
hi in, with a requisition for his arrest

This-authorit- whs placed in the
hands of Polioi Captain Leonard the
otneer referred to in my preamble
who searched diligently among the
shipping until he found the sloop
"Oregon" moored at an East River
pier. - Going on board, Capt. Leonard
greeted Buckson, who was seated on
tbe deck,

"Good day, sir." .1The sailor scarcely looked up as he
mechanically relumed the salutation.

"I'm sorry to trouble you, but I've
a warrant for your arrest."

"Arrest! .'or what?'.'
The exclamation and succeeding

question were those of a phlegmatic
man sngntiy astonisned.

"For the murder of your wife."
"Murder of my wife ! Sauire. that

can not be. Nancy isn't deao."
: "Yes she with a cord."

Buckson rose to his feet, and look-
ing the officer eteadilv in tho face.
said slowly and solemnly:

"inquire, n iNancy'a dead I don't
kuow it. Iliad a quarrel with her
the night I left, and crave her a piece
of my mind, but God is my witness
tnai 1 didn't put a nand upon her."

a ne omcer looked with some inter
est upon a man who could thus deny
a crime with which ne was so clearly
't'lafu oy circumstantial evidence,
but without further narlev took him
from the sloop and placed him in a
cell of the station house. He made
no resistance, and did not trouble
himself to again volunteer any pro-
testation of his innocence. While in
the station house, and durinir the
journey to Providence, whenever the
question was directly put to him, he
always denied ms guilt in the same
emphatic terms, but he was never the
hrst to broaeh the suhiect. and it was
especially noticed that he never made
any Inquiry lor the details of the
murder. -

When the officer and his cliarsre ar
rived at Seakonk, tne latter seemed
amazed to find himself the obiect of
universal execration. When he reach
ed the village, and while he walked
buside his captor through the street
t0.vnrd.the jail, he wai surrounded
by a hooting mob that pelted him
with opprobrious epithets, and with
difficultywas restrained from doing
Violence to bis person. He bore him
self bravely und undismayed through
it all. But bis conduct was noted on-
ly to his discredit, and the citizens
could not remember any hardened
wretch who had . ever so flaunted his
crime in the faca- of an outraged peo
ple. :

la due time the grand' iury was
convened and bis case considered.
There was no more doubt of his guilt
in that official body than in the com-
munity at large, aud he was formally
indicted for the. murder of Nancy
Buckson. ..j ...-- ..

When the news was taken to hbn
in his celL he-onl- y said: "God's
will be done!"

His perfect resignation had, by this
time, won slightly on the jailer's
heart, and be inquired if he did not
wish to engage counsel to defend him
at tbe approaching trial. Buckson's
face brightened with this first faint
sign cf sympathy, but he answered:

i inauK you. mend, but l don't
need a lawyer. God knows I am in
nocent, and He will, prove- - it in Ills
own good tune."

The day appointed for tho trial of
the prisoner waa close at hand, when
the quiet village waa startled by a
new terror. One pleasant (September
morning a ghost descended from the
eastern coach, and walked leisurely,
with every semblance of life, ud the
street, toward the long deserted cot-
tage. It was a a horrible ghost, for it
nodded familiar greetings to several
bersons it met upon the way. and
once tried to pat a shrinking child.
it almost seemed endowed with hu-
man passions, for " many were ready
to make oath that they saw its cheek
flush .with .anger when it found the
entire town avoiding it in ontywiceal-e- d

twrror.- - But it was u persistent
ghost, for it walked steadily on until
it reached the gate of the cottage gar
den, which it found nailed up, and it
became a talkative ghost when it dis-
covered, the pgs running. ilot in the
garden. ; In the; very voice: of the
dead Nancy Buckson . it said, in a
peevish voice 1 . '.--- ; ... ' ,

"That Johu Buckson'U be tbe death
of me yet ! . Just see how he Jets theae
pesky hogs root up things !" .

It was, iudeed, NaDcy Buckson her-
self." It ia needless to prolong tbe sto-
ry. Ou the nightof the quarrel, Cnpt
John had, left, 83UsuaL,to takeout
his Bioopund '.Nancy ,t smarting un-
der the severe censure he iiad for the
time express-ted- , bad gone off. on foot
during the: ulght.Md' a.', neighboring
to wlr, --where aho vta8''nnkb,wo, iiiid- -

...1 - I --I'uaia. inert? utaeu a cu&eu'- 14 utj&iL t
journey to Maine, to visit a sister;
Her absence from tbe cottage was not

known until after, the finding of the
body, and its identification was so ab-
solute' that of course no .search was
made for a woman known to be dead.
On the other hand, she had heard
nothing, in a retired spot of a distant
State, of her supposed death and the
subsequent events, and her return,
timely ns it was, had been purely ac-
cidental. She was horrified when
confronted with . the results of her
thoughtless freak, and, although she
made no noisy demonstrations of re-
gret, and was not profuse in promises
of amendment in the future, it is
pleasant to know that this terrible
experience was not withont fruit,
Buckson was, of course, immediately
released, the legal procedings against
him at once dismissed, and thereafter
he found in his home a haven of rest
that was a recompense for . the suffer-
ing by which it had been purchased.

But a mystery has always brooded
over the cottage, and the murder al-
ways remained an insoluble enigma.
Eighteen years have elapsed without
any second identification of the body
unearthed by the little dog, and, as a
consequence, without any detection Of
the murderer. The clothes in which
the body was dressed, and the ear-
rings and articles of jewelry upon it,
were undoubtedly the property i of
Mrs. Buckson, for, upon her return
she found those articles missing from
the house. A close scrutiny of. the
cottage showed that the woman bad
not only been there; but probably
been murdered there during the night
after Buckson and his wife, had left.
The cord found In the room had fit-
ted the neck, and the chloride i of
lime had evidently been disturbed.
Many articles of value, too, were gone
and the house generally disarranged.
Upon these circumstances a theory
was founded that the woman was one 1

of a party of burglars that .had enter- - I

el the cottage, andffinaingn deserted,
uia iranuic, -""-'-r.t.i ,i. IUD wn--
nan had arrayed herself io tho prop

erty of the absent mistre-jr- , and after
ward some quarrel hail arisen and
she had been murdered by the other
meiiioers ot tne party, subsequently
this theory was in part thoroughly es-
tablished, when a complete female
outfit, ot coarse material, was acclden
tally fished out of n old aud unused
well in the cottage garden.

Detectives are apt to attach the
names of noted criminals to extraor
dinary crimes, and many years fffer
th events ictrrated, a rumor was
prevalent among the police of Provi-
dence that the murdered woman had
been the wife of an English burglar
named Collins, then living in Provi-dwe- e;

and celebrated all over the
Union for his siucess and recklessness.
The rumor had no better foundation
than that Collins and his wifedisap-petre- d

at about the time of the mur-
der, and it only lived because theories
always thrive when facts are impos-
sible to obtain.

The case yet remains among unfin-
ished police business. No human .ef-
fort has eve- - learned more than was
discovered by the brute instincts of
the dog when he pawed the secret of
the murder from the shallow grave
in the dark forest.

ARCTIC DISCOVERIES.

Failure of the Sweedish Expedition.

At the last meeting of the Itoyal
Geographical Society in London, a
paper of the Swedish North. Polar Ex-
pedition of 1868 was read by Captain
A. E. Nordcnskied. : This was the
fourth scientific expedition sent out
by Sweden to the Artie region since
l.SoS, all fruitful in results to treolocrv
and other branches ofscience. It waa
commanded by Captain Nordeuskied
and Captain Fr. W. von Otfer, of the
Swedish navy, and the means for it
in the first place were obtained hv
private subscription at" Gottenburg,
tbe government afterward taking itup and fitting out for the purpose tbe
steamship Sofia, strongly built of
Swedish iron, and originally intended
ior tne navigation of the Baltic in
winter. The Swedish - Academy of
Sciences appointed a numerous party
of scientfie men to accompany the ex
yeuiiion, and 11 starred irom Gotten
burg on the 7th of July.
After a thorugh exploration of Beereu

Island, on the way, lee-fjo- rd, in Spits-
bergen, was reached ou the Cist ofJuly. Already at South Cape ice was
met with, aad it increased as they ap
proached the Thousand Isles. The
intention was to pass to the eastward
of Spitzbergen, but the ice rendered
tnis impracticable, 'ihe geology of
Ice-fjor-d was carefully explored dur-
ing tne stay here, ami the Imnnrtint
discovery made, of post tertiary strata
coiiutiiung piant iragment and shellsnow found living much further south
in Norway. It is estimated that" 000
or 3,000 head of walrus were annuallyslaughtered in Spitzbergen by Nor
wegian wairus nunters, showingthat
there must be a large tract of meadow
land free from ice to sustain bo large a
nnmber of these animals, unless they
travel over from Nova Zembla.

On the 17th of August the Sofia
reached lying's Bay, and on--' the 19th
proceeded on her course further north-
ward. Having replenished her coal
and landed five of the scientific mem-
bers at Knoobe Bay. to prosecute their
researches on land, the vessel proceed-
ed out to sea, for the purpose of taking
deep sea soundings with the Bulldog
apparatus and of ascertaining thepracticability of pushing between the
ice toward the North : Pole. First,they, endeavored: to. penetrate to
Greenland, along the eightieth paral-
lel of latitude, but. impenetrable mas-
ses of ice, tendingthortheast and south-
west rendered this impossible. Turn-iu- g

then to north and northeast they
reached 81 degrees 16 minutes north
latitude. Here the ocean was some-
times covered with a thin coating of
Ice, and tbe old ice northward was
quite impassable, and the temperature
sinking to 21 degrees Fahrenheit.. On
the 29th of August the Sofia entered
Liebde Bay, In northern Spitzbergen.

The deep sea soundings revealed the
interesting fact that Spitzbergen. was
connected with Scandinavia by a sub
marine bank, having a maximum
depth of 300 fathoms. North and west
of Spitabergen the aea deepens to 2,000
farthoms aud more. At the-- greatest
depths animal life was found. At
2,600 fathoms foraminifera was brought

"up. Leibde Bay was now,, for the
first time, explored, both in its. topo-
graphy and geology; its climate was
mild and calm; while out at aea 'high
winds and snow storms prevailed.
After a vain attempt to reach Giles
Land, the Sofia, ou tbe Ibth ot Sep
tember, made a final endeavor to pen-
etrate the ice to the' northward,' sue
ceedlng at length In reaching 81 deg.
42 min.; the highest point probably
yet reached by a vessel: Seoresby's
furthest(in 1806) being 81 dog, SOmio,,
and Perry's lin 1837) 81 deg. J min.;
but Parry, in sledges on tbe ice, reach-
ed 82 deg. 45 min. -

.
;: :

- The ice to the northward of this was
broken, rtut so closely packed that not
even a boat could press forward, and
further, westward (on tbe meridian of
Greenwich.) the limit of' this impene-
trable ice came down to 79 degrees.
At night the. vewet lay to beside the
larger sheets of Ice; but" the tempera-
ture having sunk to 16 degrees Faren.
belt,, the risk was run. of finding them-
selves blocked np'in the 'horning,
After returning to Spitsbergen, " leav-
ing betters Vnnfcuncnig their Intea-tloa- s,

they make another itv pUiJvtor
tha North on the 1st of October; but

when in latitude SI degrees all furth-
er endeavors were put a atop to by a
eolliasion with an ice block, which
opened a large leak in the vessel's
aide. With great difficulty they re-
gained the land, with water standing
two feet over tho cabin floor. The
intention of wintering here was then
abandoned, and the Sofia returned to
Norway. -

Some Plain Truths.

From a late Washington letter.
published in the-- Cincinnati Gcmtmer- -
etal of the 7 th, and written by Don:
PIATT, we subjoin an extract, of
which we ask a candid rea ling from
republican readers.

increase in the number of Dem
ocrats in Congress is having a healthy
effect.- - The more one experiences the
evils of a two-third-s majority, the
more satisfied one becomes with the
necessity of an opposition, andstrong opposition, in Conerress.

Till within a few weeks the Democ-
raticp&xty seemed to have no existence
in W ashingtoiL Yrou could not see it,
nor hear it, nor feel if; and if the too--

or Ohio, who edit the coun try
printing with so much ability, and
censure me for criticisms on my own
organization, were to come here as
correspondents Ihey would be puzzled
to know what to write of, if they
sought to devote the remainder of
their ill-spe- nt lives to the - abuse of
Copperheads. It is all very , well at
the Various countv-fuvitj- a. where tha
principal hotel feeds its bed-bug- s dur
ing court weeK, to nowi.witn anguish
at the eight of a Copperhead; but in
W ashington, where one is uot to be
seen or even heard of, to keep howl-
ing Indicates rather n had digestion
1 nan a loyal heart

tVIHa .tt ff 1.1 mnU.:r
hi'taU-asTt- the
pri.twnees of poor human nature to
lll(lllv. We 1SVS alniin tniKh Tuti.urr
It a my duty to exposesuch evil work
as wea as 1 fcin; and if In so doing Iseem to oeruny the place ot the op
position, my friends at home, whose
gigantic intellects are devoted to pic
torial horse bills, must possess their
souls in peace. They don't know if,
but I d, that the vilest Copperhead
1 ever encountered is an honest roan
by the side of Ben.. Butler. The
roughest rough of the : Democracy
isa gentleman by the side otUhandler.
And the stupidest ass that howls"nig-ger- "

at the cross roads Is a statesman,
by the side of Keiley. Now am I to
heap abuss on rernaiido Wood andJimmy Brooks, and hokl my . peace
in the presence of such fellows, whose
unlicensed liberty not only endang-
ers our organization, but threatens
the country? - --

Facetiæ.
Can a bare assertion be called naked

truth? '
How to prevent ss Keen

on shore. ,

Dyers are as liable to err as nnv hodv
They are but hue-me- -

Punch thinks the poorest Cuinfr In
the land, if unable to feed his calves,
can alwaya graze bis shino.

An Irishman complained to hlnhv- -
slcian that he stuffed him- - so much
wlthdrug8 that he was sick a long
time after he got well. '

It has been said that low 1 are tha
most economical things farmers can
keep, because for everv trrain thev
glve.apeck.
a ijeniua usssinir tnrougn a cei taiaa- -i

town, and observing upon a door the
name of Hasweli. remarked that the
gentleman's name would tie as welt
w ithout the "H."

A traveller inquired ot a guide the
reason why "echo" was always spok
en 01 as and was informed
that it was because it always had the
lass worn.

A richly-dresse- d lad v stopped a bov
trudging along with a basket and ask
ed: "My little boy. haveyou trot re
ligion?" "No, ma'am," said the In-
nocent, got potatoes."

r Josh Billings says: "1 don't suppose
there is ever killed, on an .average.
during any one year, more than 16
ueas in the whole ov.t he United States
pv America." .

An Irishman's definition of meta
physics: "Two men are talking to
gether, and one of them Is trying to
explain somthing he don't know any
thing about, and the other can't un-
derstand."

Mrs. Murphy Mairuire has five
children, all of whom hive red heads.
coin sue and Murphyt.ro In ihesame
condition, so we prvstmif it i ry

in the family.
There is man in the West who

moves so often that whenever a cov
ered wagon comes near his house, his
chickens all fall on tnelr backs and
cross their logs, ready to be tied and
carried to the next stopping place.

An eloquent orator proposes ' to
grasp a ray of light from the great

orb of day, spin it into threads ofgold,
and with them weave a shroud in
which to wrap the whirlwind which
dies upon the bosom of our Western
prairies.

Punch says he once saw a father
knock down his boy, and he thought
it the most "strikeing" picture of a
"sun down" he ever beheld.

The Tribune has a letter from W.
T. Sherman, relative to his action at
the surrender of General Johnson.
He says that at an interview between
President Lincoln, General Grant,
Admiral Porter and himself, on the
position of affairs and the then soon
probable defeat of the rebel army un-
der Lee, President Lincoln expressed
the hope that no more blood would
be shed. All that he wished was the
dispersion of the armies and the re-
sumption of civil rule. General Sher-
man aaya he drew up the terms of
Johnson's surrender himself. .Breck-
inridge bad nathing to do with them,
anal he proceeded to effect his escape
from the country, a course that Gen-
eral Sherman believes President Lin-
coln wished Davis, and all the other
leading Southern political leaders
should be siiceesaful In pnrsuing.r
General Sherman says he makes these
statenienta in order that there shall
be no construction of terms whereby
the course pursued by him should be
thrown upon President Lincoln. ., .

Where is the Government as Chartered
in 1787.

[From the Albany Argus.]
On the 17th of September, 17B7, a

new government was chartered, and
subsequently approved by the States
and put in operation on the: 4th of
March. 1780, with Washington at its
head. . The charter was simple, plain
and clear iu its provisions, limited lu
Its objecu aud powers, and .designed
exclusively for the protection, of the
State governments in. their reserved
rights and sovereignty, with none to
modify or control, such as the people
in tiieir might should ordain and es-
tablish. Tne States were unrestrain-
ed in their ' towers, except in those
few cases where they express ly;Tc!in-quLsbe- d

t

them, and had charge ofnear
ly all the rights and d tales pertaining
to individual ituiependeucr)r in teres ta
and brosperity. The people looked
to the States at home, alone, for pro-
tection in their pursuit of happiness,
and to the ' Federal goveixuiieot tor
ecurity and vindicatioa abroad. . A

more perfect model of a good, practi

THE DEMOCRAT. OFFICE.
Havtt - Ja. t receivel a new snpplj of JOUJttAI
ER! a I,, u iioav iiiriiiuhr d in a atylo ecus', t an

ni.i h. olilo, hnvlug - -

TWO POWEB PRESSES,
And m-iil- l sesortiui-- ,,r the latest etylca i..f Tyirt
with the oiinI .&c;ii!ie tut work of rrerjdescription ia tbe heat ofatylo, and a roajonaW.

a can he done iu any flretliias city office.

; CARDS, PAPKtt, E1TVE10PES,
' Always kept on hand.

cal, "working government machinehas never been contrived or Invented.
Tbe American people were proud of
It, while foreign statesmen admired
and applauded it. It practical oper-
ations commended universal appro-
bation and respect. Tho people look-
ed to it as a shield to protect the states
at home, and our commeres and citi-
zens abroad. For more than seventy
years they were not disappointed.

' By union, harmony and wise action,
the Federal government struck down
the Algerine, Tripoli tan, and other
piratical powers in the Mediterranean
and secured protection to our com-
merce without payiiur tribute, likemany stronger iiHlions. To secure
"free trade and sailor's rights," whenour numbers were few, and our treas-
ury empty, to bid defiance to the gi-
gantic iiower of Great Britain, we de-
clared war against her, and won an
honorable peace.. It compelled Mexi-
co not only to retire from our soil,
when she invaded it, but to pay uh
what she owed us, and consent to a
boundary bet ween us that Bho dare
not pas. Tbe deluded savages have
beeu punished ior their aggressions,'
arid iorced into an obedience Jafa for
us and useful for themselves.
- Tne State flourished beyond I he ex-
pectations of the most mpeful: aud
confident. Roads wero made and
canals dug in almost every neigh-
borhood. The telegraph followed the
steamboat without taking the resour
cesof the' Federal government; and
railroads now spread over the the
Union like net works, are. with few
exceptions, the offspring of persona!
and State exertions. The people were
loaded down with prosperity, and
neither tasted nor dreamed of aught
but security and happiue??. We wort-fre- e

from tho ca!l-- i of tho tax gatherer,
tuxi-ep- t for iocal and police purposo---,
and ail nations, while they adnilreu
the BucceAs of our institutions, on.
vied our swimming prosperity. Tin-histor- y

of the world presents no narat.
lei to the Pm-co- s of"jr institution-A-
to elghtyears sfnce.; -

Waern are we now? A dark planet
came between the sun of our splendor,
prosperity and happiness, and tn.i
chill Of a total ecltp-4- 5 followed." a
broad obscuration f ontinuts. Insfeed
ol light hearted happiness, dirk forts-bodin-

shivering chilis aud dread ot
tue luture make tne heart sick within
us. ine splendor aud lndepence of
the States art gone, and well ground
ed fears fill all with the must fearful
aud painful apprehensions. No Statopowers axe secure from danger. States,
once, tiie pride ol Jetfcrsor, Madison,
xompKlus, Clinton, Jackson. Wrirrht.
and other patriot s, nre uot ou!y losing
their original splendor and useiubiesj,
but fast sinking under theassumptious
of the; federal government, to tho
level of mere counties aud munici-
pal corporations. ..Our public debt has
piled up to the repudiation point.- -

laxaUou has taken the place of pros
perity, and ithtred that ot love and
nappineeg. . Confidence had disappear-
ed, and hope, when not dead, ia lan-
guid ling in despair. The States have
not even the unquest ioned right to
determine who shall be the sovereign
votsr, or hold its officiaijhonors. Step
ny step, tne rignts ot the States re
cognized ,by the Constitution, havo
Dcen trodden down and those of tho
redeniir government expanded itnri
held la terror over them.

The Constitution, ia many of its
mast vital provisions, hris leeh disre-
garded, nay, openly and officially
ridiculed and trampled upon. . States
have been disfranchised by Congress
because their representatives held po
iiiiteai jf.n ui m- - a a a m nil aa inn ail"
ting majority. Some-court- s have been
legislated out nf .whiio others
have la-e- n deprived of jurisdiction iu
pending aases, because of the fear that
their unconstitutional acts might re-
ceive merited judical condemnation.
Congrea hat t.een ruttvcrtel into a
traveling inquisition in search of

with which to overwhelm
lt adversaries and fcecttre their defeat
at elections. They have voted away
hundreds of millions of acres of the
pub i. lauds, and eudless sums from
the Treasury", to secure partisans at,d
carry eiectious. They havo ousttd
swarms of corporations and atithoriz-e- l

them to p the labors of tho
mint and flood the land with a depre-
ciated paper currency. . They havo
made a prison of the capitol for the
punishment of those w ho refuse to
gratify their propensities for inter-
meddling in private affairs. .They
have foned ten States out of the Un-
ion, and refuse them their constitu-
tional right to representation in both
wings f the capitol. They have con
trolled the elections in eleven States
ml the Miat of the bayonet, and havo
set, the military power . above, and
haveauthorusod it to control the civil
authorities. Military -- straps remove
Governors, Judges, and other civil of-
ficers, and till their places with those
ready to fall down and worship them
and Congress. They have converted
the Federal government Into a poor
house corporation for tieding negroes
upon theenrningsof the whites. Thev
have'deprived the President of his
powers as "Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Army," and made him. In realP
ty, a military subordinate. They havo
put it out of his power "to see that
the laws are faithfully executed," 1 y
stripping him of his constitutional
authority to remove rogues and t helve
In office, and have conferred upon the
Senate the power to control him and
prevent his performing his official du-
ty. The action oi Congress has brought
upon us the reign of hatred, which
destroys the happiness of all, and on-
ly aids their efforts to continue in
power. The Federal government, in-
stead of beiDg loved and respected
throughout tho Union, Is feared and '
dretded.

These are some of the changes that
have occurred. The govern men t con-
trived in 1SS7, has actually disappear
ed, and one representing the will of a
majority in Congress, has succeeded
It. One by one, the power of the
States have been .swallowed up, and
the interested promptings of CoogresH
have taken their places. The will of
Congress, and wot the Constitution,
mint now be consulted by those who
seek to know what is renUtted . to bs
done. Ttw reserved powers ol .the
8tatescan only be ascertained by con-
sulting the records ot Congress to learn
what has been left for their . enjoy-
ment. What will remain for thorn

no one can know, if not
permitted to read th decrees of King
Cauuas. Hence, we answer our open-
ing inquiry, by- - sayiujc the govern-
ment framed in 1787 has no actual ex-
istence at this time, but Is supcrceed
el by one whose principal eiementa
are the banging and uncertain, the
vindictive and selfish will of a. Con-
gress, representing, not ' the whole
Union, but only libout two-thir- of
the people who compose Has it exists
under thttConstltution. With mock
gravity we are told that "the Consti-
tution l played out," and that we
are sui.ject to a"higlier law,V dictated
by those struggling for perpetual now-er.- '.....

Tux quarrel be! ween Minister Hale and
hU Secretary of gation, Mr. Perry, has
liccn Fettled by the removal of both parties.
Mr. Hal; had got Into the habit, according
to the stalomeot of Mr. Perry, of using his
diplomatic franchise, to import goods frf.n
of duty- .- These were turned over to certain
merchants ami sold, to the detriment of the
revenue of the country. Hale, from all ac-

counts, must have made a good thing of it,
and it will oc no regret to any one,
except Hale, that be has been recalled.
The country has been disgraced by tuck a
representative, long enough


